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Hot Battle at Fort Gregg
A rORTICTH ANNIVCKSARY WAR STORY

[Copyrlsht. IMS. by Q. U  Kilmer.]. 
RANT never cloaed Uie, l l i ^  

conipleteljr around the C ouf^- 
atea at Petersburg, but came 
very tiear doing so on the 

morning of April 2, 1805, the last day 
of the siege, about the hour when Lee 
teiegnphed to JeffenH>n Davis at ^^cfa- 
mood, **My lines are broken in three 
places.’’ and wame<l bis government 
that evacuation must fo llo w  ||i>eedily.

ment from Harris’ brigade. General 
Harris, with the bulk of his brigade, 
occupied Fort Whitworth, a compan
ion to Gregg. Before leaving Fort 
Gregg to its fate General lame sent In 
twenty-five rounds of artillery, ammu
nition and urdefed Hnow to bold it to 
the last.' A t.tlia t time the Federal 
guns were firlug ui>oii the little citadel, 
which was a sllglit earthwork with low 
parapet, over tlie top of which its own

The gap In the lines of the besiegers-' cannon were <ils<-bHrgo«i.- At 10 o’clo<rk, 
which iiad l>eeu ' Lee's salvation for
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\
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by a mbitakeu or«ler prui>ably, the can 
non of■ Fdrt Wbitwortli were sent to 
the rear, and as-this set w a s  witnessed
by the Fwlej^l troops in front the

months and which he bad kept o|>eu 
liy the most despeirate fighting was 
almut to be.closed In conse4|uence of
those three breaks in his lines caused duirgi* was sounde<l to attack the is<v 
b.v tlie vigorous assaults of three of i l.atteries. Whitworth and Gregg.
Grant's .c >rj*.\ under Generals Parke. | assailunts numl)ereil S.OtXt and

were le«l by Geiienil Jolui Glblmn. 
Gregg Mt<s)d first In the way and felt 

I tbc brtint of the onslunglit.
The cannoneers In Gregg ptoo<l to 

i their guns gnllantly. Three men were 
shot dead, one.after aiiotlier, in tlie at

u
Wrlglit and Or«l.

Ttiese -.assaults lM>guu at daylight 
April 2, with tlie determluathm on the 
Ftsleral shl>\ of fiiiisliiiig the fight, then 
and Uiere.

After the lireiks in I^»e's lines the 
North Caridina lirignde of tJeueral J. 
II. IjBiie was'iiinking Ita aray by'the 
curling up pi'iH'e.sH from tlie broken

tempt to discharge a single piece. Wlien 
the assailants reacheil within fortj 
yards the Infantry -garrison gave tliein 

front line towani the main Gonfeder- | « stinging volley, l auslng them to wa 
ate line at the gap, disputing every  ̂ cer and then give way\ A second 

,,Juch of gr.Miiid. .Vliont 8 or b o'clock S charge fplloweil, and the assailants 
ill tin* inoniing tlie genrnil.aiid his ad- ■ reacheil wltliia^^hirty yards. TheGon- 
Jutanl, Gapfain Hale. reucluHl an emp ! federali*s held tlieir fire until the prop- 
ty battery known as Fort Gn*gg or , cr inoiiieiit and then, with a wild yell. 
Battery Gregg, ithich.was an outlying > let £o^sep44iH|opiwn a man for every

T H E  ‘^ O U T D O O R ’?
 ̂Registered Hereford Herd
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WILD ELEPHANTS.

Stock located in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon C ity  Depot— Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
♦ Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canvon, Texas.

INTERURBAN 
l ! . N . E

ALL OVER'THE HOUSE.

•talking Them It s Apert That Qlvts 
Plenty af Excitement.

An old .Mrn-aa liutiler *̂ writes: 
‘̂ Stalking aitli elepliunU is a sport 
that'iiuist’always provide plenty of 
excitement to the stalker, and in a 
thick forest, with its dense undex- 
growtli, this cxritemont is intensi- 
tied, increasing as the signs shdwĵ  
that' (he quarry is dose at' hand. 
Elephants wlien at rest apd not 

/ -alarmed in any way frequently keep 
up a curious sort nf rumbling noise.

• ' dillicult to dcscrilio, but once heard 
never forgotten. This sound can lx* 
heard for fr'^considerable distance.

then

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO

U tiy Y otir  T ic k e t  
T o F t W o r th , ^

tnkei the Intenirloiii.
cnrM paHH the ITiiioii SUi-tioii five 
iiiiiiiiteH lifter eiicli h o u r  from  A. 
.M.. t o l l P .  M.

Round Trip Kate tu 
4 Dalian $1.*25.

.No iliist, sm oke, d u s t  o r  einders. 
Kteifiilit s e rvh v . fast  time. A ll enrs 
pass  iH-iiutiful [.rfikeErle. Addreas.

W. FOR B E SS.'
I». A  T. A . .  _____

F o rt  W o rth , - - Texna.

8«n«ibl« Suggastiona For tha Busy 
Houtawifa.

Finger stuins may be removed by 
rubbing salt andjemon on the spots 
until they disajipeur. — Wash after
ward with clean water. _

'To clean Iiic4|ugred silver make a 
strong solution of hot water uiui.. 
washing powder, put the articles 
that are tarnished into it and cook 
on the stove until Jirigh ,̂

The pineapple's crown shoiihl lie 
tVisted od rf the fruit is not to Ixj 
nsQd at oiu'v,,UiK4le*!.e loaves if left

In spile of ihcir si/a? it is mari?el- 
oiis lioM' invi«iil>ie de|>hunts in thiek 
co\er can lav It is only after thi*•f * • '

i most careful search that their ftii'iii-

al>-
secl

oil the fruit after it is ri{M* wi 
kofl) hotli-tlavor liiid juice.

The mi.Miig pan can 1m* ipiickly 
deantal if a liille Uiiling water is

cun he distitiguislu’d, and it is gcii- 
eraily tin* tli|iping.of an enorniou- 
ear or the .-wi-hingof a tail that re
veals tlicir wlicrcabouts. ^

a rule, tlic\ stand |K*rfcctly 
, motionless. Hut gradually, if lie 
I ket‘ps quill* >till ami allows his «*.acs 

, 1 .  to get used to the gloom of (he for- 
' est, the liunter will U*<ihle to make 

out the pre>enc(* of .several gigantic 
forms, very jiossihly jjL-sui^ri.singly 

, close pro.vimity 'to the place wlic.re 
' he is standing. If llu* wind remain- 

favonihlc he cun wnt<*h them at- his 
leisure, ami siicli. a sight is well

u close cover put over. ’I'lit 
soflen^ the ilncil dough so 
will n*adilv wa.-li olf.

steam 
that it

mnired into it for a.lew hnnutes and : worth seeing. 'Some of them may'
be n.sleep, leaning against the tree 
trunks, ami others may w  lying 
down ilat on their aides, though 

' this lust sight i.- oiily occasionally 
, seim.

cutting “Should no brcatli of air from Ifis 
vicinity rea<*li them he may go a- 
close as he likes to them with iiii-

Pick
Dandelion Wine.

ju.'l the bios.soms
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work that an exteualun of the. I'uuriM- 
enite. Hue moutba befon* had remlensl 
useleiM. It was a quarter of a mile or 
more tu advance of Uie uialii GoiifL*tl 
erate trenchea, toward which the cam- 
batanta were racing, the Golifederates 
being, of course, on the iuaide. I.sine 
bad orders to bqld.oii aa long as p m 
aible and gsin~ time for the lK>atoii 
troops to rally on the main line and for, 
the exfiected re-enforcemeuls to trr<U.*»’ 
the river and occupy them.

As*'ills meu had been strnug out at 
wide intervals when attacke<l and lUs-

light, only fragments 
together at any given si>ot. and he 
placed in Fort Gregg portions of Ihc* 
Tbirtj-tbird and Thirty-seventh North 
Carolina Infantry, under four lieuten- 
anta—F. H. Snow, A B. Howard and 
F. B. Cralge of the Thirty-third and 
D. M. Rtgler of the tblrtf-seventb. He 
also got up two slz-pouBder guns with 
some artilleriats of Cbew's Maryland 
battery and of the famous Washiugton 
artillery battalloni. Lieutenant Me 
Elroy of the Waafaingtonlaus hamlied 
the cauDoneera. about twenty-five in 
number. Abou|t tiie eame time twenty 
men of Tbomae'^OonfBderate brigade 
and twenty-fTe of Harris' IfUsIssip 
plans )olaed tiM garrtaon. awelftng It. 
according to the boot accounts, tu 214. 
ideutenant Snow commanded lim e's 
men^ ajid J. i{. Dnoenp. lei} the det.<i<*h

musket. The TtMlenns stood Tor a mo
ment an«l tlien broke nml scattereil. A 
tidnl, a fourth add a fifth eiiurge fol
lowed, each with much the same result 
aa the first two. *

With the fifth charge mi the front V,r 
line of assailants swung around In rear 
of the fort and attemptetl to gain uu 
entram*e. On the front ttie attack was 
carried as far as the moat. Over an 
hour had passed aliu*e the first assault, 
and the artillery In Gregg usc<l nil its 
ammunition and had lost heavily. The 
surviving gunners took up small arms

the garristui defeml tlieir ground tliat 
the parapet w.ss eo\eretl with Fe«leral 

\̂ etid. .Vt HIM* time six l•'♦Hlê â  (lags 
trere fioatii'g on tin* wails, \yjiile the 
(^nfeileratw fouglit ;n‘omid their own 
stars and )>ars iir the inmi’i »r- of tin* 
work.’

At tin* last monM*iii. when tlie I'e  I- 
erals in liim il>ers were leaping down 
insidt* fr.on all dtreetioiis and making 
prlsom*i*s «»r t lie ir opponents hy stieer 

- I physical s t re iig ili.  one <*f t,;iiie 's  .\ #rth 
Gu^oliiiiuns .s'-;r<‘d tlie  colors under 
whi«*li lie and l i i s  comrad<*s iiad fought 
so fii*r<*<*ly, daslied past the swarm  «if 
a ssa iln iits  on tin* par:i|M‘t and. with t1i<* 
flag fiontiiig  4l«*liantl.v. ran at tin* top 
of I l l s  sfHMsI liack to the Goiifed^*nu<* 

-.m ain lim*. wliere In* was received w nh“ 
w ild l•h♦‘ers. S«-ores of l iu l l i 't s  lia«l liemi 
aime«l .at lilm  as lie flew-across tie* 
0|>eii plain, .'tiNI yan ls. wi thin rang** of 
h u n d ris ls of l i i i o i i  a iiisk<‘ls . 

j There was no formal surn*ia ier. tJib 
I ikm ’s  lueti erpw-d«*<l in on a ll si«les, ami I the CouftHlerat«*s r«*slsted to tlie  last.
{'I%e fighting di«l not end when the. as 
sailants got inside, for. d»̂ |»lt«* TTn' ef 

I forts of tlieir officers, some of i!e* cn 
I raged iiieii exacted the victor's privl 

legs o f veugeniice upon tlic imfortii 
nates who had made stieh a imiielesa 
yet bhMxly defense.

the stem.-- oiF clo.so to the flower, or 
the aim* will Im? bitter. Put a gal
lon' of the blossoms in.,a kettle with 
a gallon orf“water. l,el it stand 

I j three days, add the yellow xlmi-of 
iM-i three lemony and three orangi*s, ladl 
— ' lifteeii minutes, then strain. When 

lukewarm:.add the juice of the lem
ons and orange.-*, four pounds of 
white sugar and one yeast cake. 
Stand in a wariiG plai'e for a week, 
strain and stand f<*r three wet .̂- 
longej—lheir ludt Ic,

iiig .sijueai will U* hcaH, and up

persed by the Federal eoluums at dayU^***’ *“ ^
light, only fragments could be cilhHl hmts. The wor^^uta^vlrriially

surrounded. -i..,,,
„When the line at^that point was 
origlaally Imilt, Ports Gregg and Whit
worth were Intended to be eonneoteil 
by a trench .and breastwork sheltereil 
by a palisade. The work had lieeii l>e- 
guu at the Gregg end. and about thirty 
feet of trench bad been made, the ilirt 
tbrowii out fonning au embank incut as 
high as the walls of Fort Gr<*gg niifi 
codneeting with them. In ntteiiiptiiig 
to siirrouml the fort the nssniliiiits 
mounteil this strip of embankment ami 
very soon found It a means of getting

Wachiog Mad* Eaav.
Dis.solvc'fl |.o!iml oi .'Oap in ,si.\ j 

quarts of . water. When dissolv(*d. . 
a<ld one talile^pMonfiil of tur|H?ntine-i 
and three lahl b*'|ioonfuls of liquid j 
ammonia. 'S tir well, pul in u tub   ̂
with warm water enough to cover  ̂
the clot Ik*-. C-oxcr the tub well and j 
let It remain two or three hours or ! 
m e n iic h t  i f , \ou , >j'i;»h, then wash ■ 
and r ii i-c 'as  ii-mit. '^Hiev will r»^_ 
qiiire scari «*ly any rulihij|ig..

i punity—almost touch them, in fai-l.
I lie yiould, however, liefore doing >o 

do well to reconnoiter, es|>ecjally in 
thiek cover, and assure himself that 
he has not passed any meinlicr of 
the hcnl unobserved and thus given 
him his wind. Should such a enuT- 
tingeiicy arise tlveTalarin is conimii- 
nical(‘d like imigie. Prolaihly a warn-

will go e\ery trunlli.
‘Then the whole party will either 

van^h .iwav, like a- vision or one or 
more of them will charge straight 
for the s|K)t whence the disquieting 
odor i.ssuea. Should the herd con
tain many cows, inort* es|MH*,ially if 
accompani*Ml by calves, thi.s last n*- 
sult is almo'*i certain to hapjMui. 
Bull elephants, on the other hand, 
if unwoumltsl, will mo.-l probably 
make'otV without any ho.stilc denioii- 
stratioii.” '

A R««»pnabl* RaquMt.
‘•(’ui tin* \\oo>l andvril  give yon a 

dinner.’’
“ Heiter leniine ait a little practice 

fosi, mri'iim. b\ cut t i n’ de IxVf- 
steak.”— t'lc\clriml I'liiln Dealer.

upon tbe coveted parapet without first 
deacendtng iuto tbe deeii moat Iwueatli
I t ----- . ' ,

Bushing u|M>n this point, they over
whelmed the handful who nianfied that 
oqrnef of the wprX- dwpera> jlid

The dead Guufo«lenit«*s iiuml)i*re.l tif« 
ty-seven; the iiiiw««iiubsi prlsouei*s 
were only thirty. Tli»yl<»H.H on Giltlmn’s 
column In front of FofPGrcgg is pliu* 
ed at 500 tu t’lOO In killeil iiinl w o iiik Ic*!. 
As soon aa Gregg fell It.v4*jipt»>rs turn
ed tbe two- cannon uiMiq the iieiglii*i»r 
ing Fort Whitworth.* n1id tti** giirrisoii 
of that work iiiarehi*d ô lt iind .surn*ii 
dered. Tlie gap In the lines a lung the 
Appomattox was now rtrh*(I T»y Gr.-iut's 
troopH. but some hours IukI tn-en con 
suiiunI ill neyouipllslilng tliis rcsnlt, 
and meauwliile, tliaiika to the Od.iy In 
tlie Feileraf march caused l»y llic li «l I 
ing out of Fort Gn*gg. I.w* Iiad been 
able to man bis interior line in sticli 
strength as to hold It th<* renin in.ler of* 
the day. Hts circle of defense around 
Petersburg was still enmph'te. •■ini no 
further Impreoalon wiis inatA' up m i( 
by Federal hhmuUs. ^

The Federal offleer* and men ismfi 
dently exiiected that the end was ne-.ir, 
aud that Petemburg would be evaeuat 
•d during the night.
‘ -  GEORGE L. KILMKU.

H olland’s MHgHxiiie. ii hlgli grade 
'Texas publication, mid thet^iii.von  
City N ew s one year, $1.75 '

-------- —  —  ,*'■'**
A .1 Room House On tlin'c lotV.Titf

feneeil and close In at $750.

Crop * Good.

- -T ra v e le r  1 iu- si*cm- to he h, -a; _ —
pretty,good f.irniii!-.: -cciioii.

N a i i \ e - ^ \  itiil. \e>. TlK*n*’* mon 
I'old bricks’ -old iiro'iiid licrc thaiv gunie of the fingers.

Ap** Bit* Off Each Oth*r’* Ftflg*rs4_
Drangs have » very eiiriom- inelh- 

I od of lighting. In their ninfliets 
among tliemselves, which are fre- 
(juent, their elTort i.s 'alway.s to seize 
the fingers of their adversaries ami 
bite them. A very lieuutiful group 

’ of these aiiimala at\the Natiomii 
mu,.^uni, Wa.shington, admirably il
lustrates a, typical encounter of tim 
sort. It is owing to this method of 
battle that it is almost inqiOMsihle to 
procure a skin which doM not lack

If defendiii:,'
iinvwhei'c ( t-c.- Hiot).l;ivn l.ili'. itself against n nmn the lM*ast will al-

j ways attempt to grab the arms of hi/L 
human opponent, so as to chew olf 
his fingc^ .̂ For ,this pur|>ose it** 
jaw is e.xcellently adaptcsl, lH*ing 
enormoHfdy |>owerfnl and eqiiip|M*<l
with huge incisors.'

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Italian Fruit* .
She—1 WMiidci' why -o few men 

are regular cluirchgner-^
Me—1 dop'l know, unle-s it's 1h*- 

rause there i.s no law prohilntin^ it. 
—Kansas I'ily lmlo|M*mleiil.

'"S o rry  For Him .
Mrs. HardnpjH*—.lohn, rm -lire 

there’s a burglar in the house.
Mr. Harddppe—Well, I feel sorry 

for him. I know what it is to work 
hard,for nothing.—Buck

Startlod K im .
Enpeok — Doctor. I wish you 

would call at the house this morning 
and have e talk with my wife. I’m 
afraid she is losing her mind-

Doctor—What reason have you 
for believing suh  ̂ is the ca*o?

Knpeck—W'ell, our Iwibv is just a 
week old, you, know, and wlien I 
asked her last night what 
tended to call it she sa 

-•hall leavF'that entirely to you.*’
Trv the Nowh for Job  Work.

A  Parrot'* P*t*._
A parrot which ha.s several spar

row proteges is quite urtusual, but 
parrots are, as every one knows, 
great mimics,'and this parrot is 
oiyjied 'hv a man who is fond of 
birds, and when eating h.- meaU 
out of diMirs, as he often does in 
summer, he is in the hahit of feed
ing crumb- to all the hinls around, 
which have Ikm*ouio so tame that 
they often hop right down on~lhe 
table.

The parrot used to watch his mus
ter throwing crumbs to the birds, 
and ..now the clever little creature 
amuses liimself by throwing feeds 

‘-rii  ̂ t-'age, much to the joy of
id, >h,, I fortunat# feathereil play

mates.—Philadelphia Ledger.
S**nd The News to h frleml.
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N K W B . M A R C H  6 . f^OO.

BEE
For Lumber, Brick, Posts, 
and all sorts of Building 
Material-lt wiil pay you.

BURT()N-UN<U) CO. LBK.
CANYON CITY, -  -  TEXAS..

THE BEST IN
c.xSfvoN' /•

C I T Y  N E U ^ ^ .
l*]iihliHh»Mi Kwry FrWny---

Uv CiKO. A. ITKANDOX,

leaving little  if anything for e x 
penditure in the way of niater- * 
iai or other i(iipr»vvements. But 
the future, we feel sure, is 
bright'w ith promise of a better - 
patronage than heretofore eo- 

H*nt Mut of the rounty j if hope be reaU .
I*n>mptly «t expiratimi j ;
• »f liim* paid f«»y.

SfBSCrtlPTION.

ratrrra «t •! I'anyHM ■ <TtJ».  •*
^ r « a 4 -ri»>i« Natirr. OM<r of PaWliraOna.

Wrut Cvelya Strri^ ,*

The

Yrar,... ......................$ 1.0^̂
Six monthf..................... ...
. Ill J..

I A N N O l'N CK M K N TS '

Election November b. iVKHi.

F o r  P iK trM t 47t h  .IiHftrTaT

P iftr irt
J N BRiiW NINt;.

F<»r Sheriff and  T<ix O d W t ‘ *r: 
M F  S L O V K R

' ' -
F o r  I 'n o n tx  ..lodji**:

J M V a N S A N T

Fur D i-tr ie t  and  FOrtiity < W*̂ rW 
.1. A TATK ^

<

.NINE VE.\H> i i L l i  T i l I i .W .

ized, the present owner-pf
1 News wilVbe satisfied.I

For tw enty years aniLvI^lt^r 
the editor of The News has 
worked faith fu lly  and hpoestly, 
in newspaper fields for w^iat he 
c»nscientii)usly believed to be 
tor the best interests of human- 
itv; riches he never sought nor 
does he now seek them, all he 
asks IS a fair rewartl tor Ips la- 
bor~a living tor himself and 
family with..a little over for 
worthy brethren in distress 
This The News man believes hr 
is.entitled, to and feels morally 
certain that he will get it,

And >o it , i>. that w ith re* 
newr.l confidence -in the future 
id our tow n ami county in w hich 
The NVw> is sure to have it> 
part,~wiih maiice towards non»*' 
and charity for all we will >tarl 
the paper on its tenth year, 
trusting that it wdl be the best 
one It has experienced- and not 
only for it̂  but-for every citi
zen of Randall County.

( iK E .\ T ' .M AS G O N E .

With this isf-Qe I The News
closes Its ninth vplume— it
nine years old today. All of its
days have been on the Plains.*  » .

Beginning life as "The S tay  * 
er’ l when the country was new
It has| passed through such v i - ‘ ~ --------
cissitjides of lortune as would Saturday morning death, the 
have di^ouraged ninety and common eneroj’ of all of us,
nme people in a hundred fn suddenly and unexpectedly
even trying tbv r̂un a newspaper, closed the career of one of rbe 
For several years it was pub grandest ^nd best men th at 
lished in lM eo t, the pript shop ever Texas produced-Xjamcs
occupying ope end, ifs  proprie- Stephen Hogg----
tors, the .Morgan family, the A man of the plain people,
other end. Ji’ o one save ^n old with barely a common school
T exas frontier newspaper\m an education, he worked his way

Vehicles, Plows, Sad
dlery and Harness, 
Windmills, A g r i c u l 
tural I mplements, Wire 

and everything else in the way of Machinery on 
either. Farm or Ranch. \

FURNITURE-A large stock and W|cjl-^ected 
--also Flpor Coverings. " " .

STOVES--Heaters “Air-tights” and otherwise 
Ranges and Oil Stoves, a big line of the BEST 
Tnakes--see us before buying. . . - ,

UNDERTAKERS’ GOODS-We carry them to
suit the needs of ail. v. -j. ,

»

OUR stocks in all the above lines are large, .the 
quality is'fr.om good to the best mad^v^nd our 

prices are as low as any reputable dealer can 
make. -Ifirithe market, for anŷ  of These Things 
call around—It shall be our pleasure ^  show 5̂ ou 
what we have and quote you the lowest prices.

\!

G. CpNNER. WivOH a re  Ito ilK lif 
a n d  8<ild.

FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, V 
. STEERS & STOCK CATTLE. ^

•  •  l .o a n *  ‘ o n  M*:wl K atate*--A  hat r « c t e r  a n d  N o tar>  in o n i i 'c .

\ :•

J *

Lands listed with will be ,,
advertised in' lOO periodicals 

and listed >̂ ith ic» or mote 
l/nral arkl traveling agents.

THE FIRST HAT’L. BANK
......... (SiicceHHor to  StockineuM  N atitm al H unk.f

can adequately picture the trials up from ‘ -d e v ir ’ in a countryt 
and tribulations of such, a life, print shop to pro{Mrietor, and 
but the founders of 'I’he News then entering politics he rose 
had the grit \to pull through; unlil twice he occupied witb(j 
they had come to stay: so an- honor to himself and great*good ! 
nounced it in the name of their to his fellow citizens .the high- '
enterj^ise— "T h e S tay er’*— and est iK>silion in this great S jate, C A P I T A I .»  A N D  S U R P L U S  
they did UDtii the business, by that of Governor. And through j _  
purchase, fell to the lot of the out all of his career T»e "never
present'proprietor. once forgot bi.s as.sociales o f ! L. T. L k s t Fu P r e s id e n t .

Its present ow ner took- liold , early days, the ^*boys froim the John Hftso n  \ icf;-Pr e s .

$ 1  i o , o o o . o a

OFFICERS.
.  ■

D. A. P ark  V aj?h ie r . 
T rav' is .Sh a \s A s .s ’t . (*as.

of the pape.r a little better than forks of~thecret^f-;’ ’ t>̂
^ three years ago By permis _^them al ways regardless of con i 

^ion of Uncle Sam, "The Stay- sequences and in their Jnt.ere^ts 
er’ljbecam e The Canyon C ity -— the interest of g o o d ’̂ govern-•

----  New^. and such it is n o w 'a ’nd ment— be has> done more to]
If -*o it will remain as long, at purify the political atm osphere, 

least, until its ownership agaib fth ao  any other one man.-— * —
changes Its home has been' Truly, a great mao has gone 
enlarged and otherwise im- 'from  us.- A model citizen, true 
proved, new machinery run by to his marriage vows, a-^good 
power has been added; new parent, and a friend always, 
type. Tiisplay and job, new cab-]even as was Jonathan to D ivid,

D IRECTO RS.
L. T. L e s t e r ,

John Hu tso n , J. I.». Ho w e i.u
K. G. O ld h am , L k st e u .

\N> iiivitif you  o|)en an necouiit w ith  iim. We K«uirant«><> an Hbri 
♦•ral ai-coininm latlonn an are w arra iitiil by the m-i-ountaiHl prudent 
hankinK- . I '

inets; mailing macb'ibery and be never betrayed bda-trost.- 
many other things, in fact little^And then to his friends, and 
of the old plant remains barrib|r| they were legion, be was alw ays 
the body type and the “ G eorge;J im  Hogg. He never forgot 
W ash./'the latter being used j himself in this respect even in 
now only as a proof press. -To- 'th e  presence of royalty,'. These 
day there are very few offices in 'sterlin g  qualities, ra^e indeed 
the Panhandle better equipped I among those the world calls 
as at print shop than is The C an -' great, entitled him and secured 
yon C ity  News office. i to him the respect of a ll classes,

T akin g its  past history, The ! but the plain working people of 
News has not been any great < T exas loved him and it is among 
success as a money m aker.; these that bis taking aw ay will 
U n d erit*  present mahagemeut | fall the heaviest— he was their 
it has barely met expenses, | friend and champion on all oc^

casions and be should and w'ill 
live in their-hearts forever,'
* From a personal knowledge 
of Gov. Hogg* and his course in 
life, The News regards him as 
The greatest man Texas has 
ever produced.

W om an ’s Idea o f  Success.

A Kansas woman, Mrs. A. J. 
S tan ley of Lincoln, has been 
awarded a p rise  of $260 by a 
Boston firm for the best answer 
to the question, *‘ What constk- 
tutes success?”  She wrote, “ He 
has achieved succeaa who has 
lived well, laughed often and 
loved mneb; who has gained the 
respect of intelligent men and

the love of little children; who 
has filled his niche*and accom-’ 
plished his task,' who . has left 
the world better than he found 
it, whether by an improved 
poppy, a perfect poem or a res
cued soul; who has never lacked 
appreciation of earth’« .b ^ u t v  
or failed to express it; who has 
alw ays looked for the best in 
others and given the best be 
bad; whose life was an inspira
tion, whose memory a bene
diction.— Kansas City Star.

——— —
‘ F O R  S A L E .

1 too acres of fine land, only 3 
miles from Canyon * City, in 80 
acre tracts or more as desired. See 

. B. Frank Buie.

W all Street is V*xcitedly dis
cussing the-"remarkable speech 
recently made before tfie Wis
consin Bankers’ association by 
President Htickney of , the 
Northwestern railroad.* Amyng 
Other thinjfH/ l>e said: ^

‘ *riirough the medium of the 
stock exchanges and by meth
ods of st»#c.k gambles, the man 
ipiilatioiis have distributed to 
the Dublic billions of nominal 
dollars engraved on bits of pa
per, and have thus become the 
possessors of w'eallh A few* 
have become enormously rich 
and conspicuous. Their names 
and tricks of finance are con
tinually before us. They have 
made money fly. They have 
plunge5L'dJito speculations and 

,baVe l^ m ^ d  stocks. T h ey' 
have built palaces, wltlT most 
expensive and iuxurous furnish
ings. Nothing ft4*"-»ee'med of 
Value'which is notexpCns^ive, so 
Qop^e have"divorced their old 
wives and bought younger and 
more expensive ones.

“ These are the i^ntributions 
of vulgarity,, debauchery and 
shame, li. ,

“ England destroyed trade 
mofiopolies by acts 0/ p arlia
ment. Prance by the revolu* 
tion and Russia’s hour of fate 
has edme. W hat shall be the 
end in Am erica?’’— ^x.

All copies of The News sent out 
of the county are stopped at expira
tion of tiifie paid for— unless other
wise ordered. To subscribers in 
the county it is sent on with the 
date to which subscription is paid 
plainly printed after the name, 
kindly look at this date and if pos
sible pay up if behind.

, Send The New*s to a friend.

\
1

/
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MaHonic N o tice . ^

Rev. "K. H. Coleman w ill, on 
the night of^Marcl} 13, in the 
lodge room, lecture. on Ancient 
Cratt . Masonry as seen and 
experienced^by him in thecoun 
\ry of its reputed"origin— Pales
tine. A ll Master Masons are 
urged to ^ttend.

On the following nighty March 
14, Bro. Coleman w ijriectu re  at 
the Methodist Church— subject, 
Masonryvand his travels^ in the 
Hast— thfe\ B oly Land. This 
lecture w ill^ e free to the pub
lic and everyb^^dy  ̂ is invited to 
attend. \

Tomorrow, Saturday night, 
there will be work'in the Mas
ter’s degree— all members come 
who can. ,

S. B. Lofton, \V M.

Three Kinds of.Courage.
ThenTti the courage that nerve* you 

In MtaKing todlnib 
The mount of •ticce** rising sheer. 
And when yon’ve slipped back there’s 

' the courage-sublime 
Thntkeei^you from shedding a tear. 
These two kinds of courage, I give 

you my word,
Are worthy of tribute—but then. 
You’ll not reach the summit unless

you’ve the third— __
The courage of try-1 t-agaln’y , 

-^Roy PnM l̂l Greene, in Suco< .̂

TO PRO M O TE T R E E  G RO W IN G .
Several members of the local 

Korestry Association h a v e  
through the medium of lhel^l^■ '''‘•^

L a d ie s ’ A id  Meeting^.

r A very pleasant social feature 
was that at the residence of Mrs. 
Geo. A. Brandon on last Tuesday 
afternoon. The L. A. Society of 
the Christian Church held their 
second annual meeting there and 
were royally entertained.

Other than the social exchange 
of comments and view! on the "fu
ture work of the society, a neat 
program appropriate to the occa
sion consisting of the readirtfr-of 
papers and speeches iivterspersed 
with piano selections, was rendered

Delicious, refreshments of tea, 
chocolate, oranges and "calTe were 
served by our hostess after’ which 
officers were elected tor the com
ing year. Mrs. J, H. Garrison; 
was re-elected Pres., Mrs. G A j 
Brandon, Vice Pres.; Mrs Key, |

C A N Y O N  H A R D W A R E  GO.
J. C.,FIPKi: K. (i.

Succe8«orH tip Canyon City Hardware S c (irain C|6.

A"
EMERSON 
DISC . 

PLOW "
Is in the lead of 
all DISC Plows.

On iis own 
merits, it has 
many advan- 
tag:es over other 
Disc Plows.

This Plow is fully guaranteed to do what we claim for it,--That 
will plow the hardest land when so dry that other plows will not plow. 
It will cut out and make a clean furrow for the horses to walk in; you 
can set the Disc in any position to suit the condition of the land you 
are plowing, wet or dry; will turn to therJght or left, and no^ turn over. 
Can make a '1, 2, or 3 Disc on the same plow; Bearings ^are^alI case 
hardened and dust proof.. The operator has full control of the plow with
a furrow wheel lever. ji

- j.

,\

4 -

Association President, Judge 
Henson, sent off orders for trees 
to be planted this spring.

One of these members, L. T. 
Lester, authorizes The News to 
say, that in <»rder to promote 
tree growing abjiut town among 
citizens w4tt) for any rgiison are 
disinclined to br»y, he will, out 
of his portion of this^gurchase, 
donate 4, .WO black lotust trees, 
solely on the condition that 
they bê Hiiet out, protected and 
cared for. The idea, it we un-j 
derstood Mr. Lester correctly, 
IS to apportion them among such 
applicants as may^apply prior | 
to arrival of the.trees. T h ey' 
are expected here-about the 
middle of tins month. j

l~ Nothing adds to the appear
ance of a hom elike trees and 
th n rih e  small cost of planting 
them, and the care given^ifTter-i 
wards is smiTl compared to the 
enhanced value r>f the property.

Wilson carries a nice line -of 
Tablets, Pencils. Pen^. Dik. etc.

Mrs. W. R. Farr spent last Sun-A.
day in -Hereford.

Walter Posey, cashier of the 
bank at Lubbock, was in town 
Monday.

That Oklahoma Steel Tank 
handled by Jake Weller is a dandy 
He has one in town, see it.

W.'J. Hall, the first of the week,

One new member was received 
and the society begins its work in 
a new-yjear prosperous and hope
ful. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Jno. Crawford in her 
new home, fUesday March 20. ^

T hk H o n o r a r y  M k m b k r .

\ Large stock of general Hardware, Implements, Vehicles, and Wind 
MiU^^Supplies. \ '  ^

V

C A N Y O N  I M R U W A K E  CO.

put in a pump and windmill for Jim 
Coffee.^ ...........■'

A

■ ' Mrs. Jim Burrow of Amarillo 
spent Sunday of this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Reeves.

A ll kinds of Racket Goods, 
School Supplies and Confection
ery at W ilson's. Try us.

Fletcher Rogers* and .family are 
now at Hereford, where Mr. Rogers 
will serve as telegraph operator.

Chas. Swain, a druggist of 
Whitewright, TeX^s, is behind Hhe 
counters at the Thompson Drug 
Store.

John Turner has purchased from 
S. B, JLoftoft ttie N. W.> quarter of 
the block purchased from L. T. 
Lester. He paid $150 ' '

Miss Emma Bowyer returned 
here Sunday and will assume her 
old position as milliner with the 
Supply Co. '

A  M eth o d in t M in iste r  
R ecom m eiidH  C lian ib erlaiip H  

C o u g h  U e iiie d y;
a . . . , - -

We have used Cham berlain’s 
CoughiRemedy in our home for, 
seven years, and it has alw ays 
proved to be a reliable remedy. 
We have foimd that it would do 
more than the manufacturers 
claim for it. It is especially 
good for croup and w^iooping 
cough

Rev. James A. Lewis, 
Pastor- .\Iilaca, Minn., M. *K. 
Church

Chamberlain’s Cough Rt med\ 
is a certain eyre for croup .and j 
has never bren known to fail. | 
When T^vyrr as soon as ih rj 
croupy cough appears it will 
prevent the att.ick. For sale 
by S. V. Wirt, druggist.

 ̂ "■“ >
M. F . S lo v e r.

M. F. Slover announces in The 
News this week as a candidate -to 
succeed himself as Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Randall County. Mr. 
■ STover is now serving his first term 
in this capacity ' and he asks his 
fellow citizens to follow the good 
old time honored usage and give 
him a second term, provided, they 
thifik his record as an officer wi).l 
justify It. Randall County h5s 
had good sheriffs in the past but 
never a better, one than M, F. 
Slover. In so far as 'the knowl
edge of The News goes, Sfieriff 
Slover has had no pets; he has 
been kind and courteous to all 

-alike and at the same time has up
held and enforced the law of the 
land. As a citizen, Slover is all 
right arid as an officer he has done 
his duty. .

H. T. McGjEje on March ist, was 
appointed chief engineer of the 
Pecos Valley & Northern Texas 
R. R., with headquarters at Can
yon City. \

C. K. Langham, formerly of 
the Lampasas News, but now rep 
resenting the Fort Worth Record 
was in towm Saturday to Monday.

DRY GOODS-GROGERIES
A

Our intention is to carry a 
complete stock and lead in 
both quality and price.

\

Z' new goods arriving daily

Yours For Business,

JSEYiltER MERCANTILE GO.

"J. A . T a te .

The toNews is authorized
. . .  _ .  '

nounce J. A. Tate as a candidate
for re-election as County and Dis 
trict Clerk. During h1s first term, 
which he is now serving, Mr̂  Tate 
has made a carefuT^and capable 
officer. Whatever misgivings there 
might have been and was, prior to 
his first election, as to his capacity 
to fill t^s, one of the most im
portant offices within the gift of 
the people, have entirely disap
peared and today The News can 
state wjth pleasure that Mr. Tate 
stands forth as one of the most 
obliging and efficient county clerks 
of fhe Panhandle. If any man 
among our jcoimty officers, and 
they are all good ones, is most 
likely to get a second term without 
opposition, that man is J. A. Tatp.

The Fort M’ortlî  Record and this 
paper one year, $i.Ho.

H. W. K ey  has recently made 
considerable improvement about 
his place. He has shingled and|
ceiled his porches and painted up 
generally, also enclosed his entire 
four acres A'ilh woven wire fence. 
This is only one of several in
stances of the kind, the others, j
most_̂ pf them perhaps, e.scaping;
our local reporter’s' attention on I 
account of his having-to work re-1 
cently mo't> ot the time in the j 
office. . I

The local lodge, Knights o1 
Pythias, celebrated the_45th anni
versary ot their order^by a sermon 
delivered at the Baptist Qhur^li by 
the pastor, Rev. J. D. Ballard, 
Who is also a mem he of the frater
nity. Bro'Ballard is not short on 
good sermons, but this oiTe excelled 
in point of whole grain <nd full 
measure, any The News rep« rtet 
has heard him preach.

Send The News to H friend.

J. M. VaiiHant.
The News is nuthorKzed to an

nounce Judge Vansant as a can
didate for re electldn 44 County 
Judge of Randall County. Mr. _ 
Vansant is one of the first set
tlers of the county and iskoow n 

j far and wide as one of\ our best 
citizen's?'  ̂ He has a j;>raqtical. 
knowledge of the need^ of the 

I county and during this, his first 
j  term as county judge, ’he has 
looked well to therrt and^in so 
far as the knovipedge of this paK̂   ̂
per goes, has' given satisfaction. 
As a judge on the bench in Uie 
county court, he has also done 
well and in soliyiting this sec 
ond term at the hands of his 
fellow citizens, The News Ls 
jileased to say that he can doso 
upon a clean record.

The L P. Smith property, at 
present occupied by Pete Jones, 
has been sTdTt~ttr Joel Preslar of 
FloreiKe, Texas, for ft,too'* The 
trade was made t'lirough this office 
and was the re.sultof a small ad in 
The News. Mr Preslar expects, . 
to' move liere and occupy the 
house about April 1st. He is a 
good citizen and_a clever man and 
wiM find a hearty welcome among 
our people.

\

_ T « K e n t  o r  L ch.hf

Two sections of land 19 miles 
south of town— house and other im- 
proVemants. It interested set  ̂

Mrs. J. E. Jordan,
Canyon City. Texas.

"Uncle”  George Palmer is con
fined to the house and is very 
poorly. His brother, Tom, from 
Hemphill County is with him ttow. 
"Uncle George”  has always been 
k stanch friend ,of The News and 
we would like to see him out again, 
but .sorry to say the chances right 
now are against him. He has a 
world of nerve, however, and if he 
holds on tô it he will yet be with 
us tor several years. _̂

'I’rv the Ne>\ K f«*r Joti.W ork.

i
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Itown 5 county!
•  I'KM^NAI. A Ml OTHr  ̂ MATTKMX
•  THAT <>t»M'ICKN IM K <1TlftKN»«. 

• • • • • • • •
If you want to huv or sell aWv- 

thinjr. put it in T h e News.

(leo. Lontr and family are mo\- 
injj into the Odell house toviay.

See Jake Weller a^ u t that, 
OJklahoma Stt%l Tank.

Work on the new railroad is 
moving along all right.

I. L. Hunt -is haviAj  ̂ some im
provements made on his place. i

K. t'» Oldham is having his resi-' 
dence re-papered

F in e  C'andies— B e s t  in to w n !  

at W ilsp n ’s. • !

i'ow s. giHxl mi^lkers, fre$ h.|  

See Dr. D\, Nf S te w a r t .  ,

iSlijl W 'an ted— do general 
housew ork. A pply do

-Mrs. J. C. Pipkin.’

The old Methodist parsonage 
was moved, this week, cm ^ne of 
Sam Heyser’s lots opposite the 
.Methodist church.

The 
in its vy

IN NEW QUARTERS.
This is to remind you that we have re-

• «
moved our Banking office to our new build
ing at the N. E. corner of the public square, 
where wO shall be happy to meet and serve 
vou.

\

CANYON NATIONAL BANK
CANYOK. - - - TE X A a

THE OLD HOME
HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP THIS YEAR?

We are rjjady to quote the rates that will make the trip, 

possible.
a-

t \ . Haven’t the time.> ^

Well, write your friendsMn the East to come and see YOU.

•»*

N o t ic e  to  S t o c k  M.en.

F o r  Mule— A good Draft 
Stallion ready fur service, also 
a Jack. See or write me. Will 
give a bargain in either or both. 

J. R.. .McFarling, 
Hereford. Texas.

T H K  H A T E S  A D D IT IO N ..
• ■ r

F o r  sale-^To the Northwest 
part of town, i^ear the depot, 
one mile from Court House and 
about- half mile from College, 
blocks of land very suitable 

•‘kissing hyg”  is still j^etung ! foi; residences and much cbeap- 
york. S<^e suggest thaj^ajer than can be bought anywhere 

more appropriate name for it would < inTbe same vicinity, which is 
he, ‘/the sure thing hug.”  | by All means the best and most

Some twenty-six prospectors came ! *̂ *̂’ *̂ *̂ *® residence portion of 
in with Joe Garrison Wednesday! ‘ o'*"- particu-
evening and were taken down

Alwayn K efi^ Chamber-.
Iain ’s Coug-hi R em ed y in 

His House.

would not be without 
Cham berlaiu's Cough Remedy. 
It is k e p t^ n  hand continually 
in our honre,” says W. W. K ear
ney, editor of the Independent, 
Low ry C ity, Mo. T hat is-just 
what every fam ily should do. 
W hen'kept at hand ready for 
instant Use a cold may be 
checked in the outset and cured 
in much less time than after it 
has become settled in the sy s
tem For sale by 8. V’ . Wirt. 
Druggist.

Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent of the one w sy rate tor 

the round trip .Is InTffect February, .Marctr, and April, 1906.

You knoiv what the ' '

“S A N T A  F E
^ is. A.sk for a ticket via that route.

D. L. M E Y E R S , Traffic Manager 

^ Pecos V alley  Lihesand Southern Kansas Ry Co. of Texas.

Amarillo, TexaSt

S a n l a  \c

'n  w '

lars or see the owner.

't - r ,

uhoMl+lappy the same day.

The News gpt that pony it ad 
\ertisedfor but horse stock has so 
advanced in price that it takes 
thre^figures to express the dollar 
quantify given for him.

The holder of ticket 93, series, 
S, color, green, j s  entitled to a 
fortj^two piece dinner set 

Canyon C ity  Supply Co.

W. E. Bates,
Canyon City, Texas.

F . 11. Yuung^.

At about the tenth if not the 
^elevepjh hour, Pat said, - “ put

Saturday, Hall-Abbott made sales 
as follows: C . C. Donophan .of 
Belton purchased the east half of 
the Hood section near Umharger at 
$10 per acrer N. T. McGee to G. 
W. Giicrease, the-Moreland home 
section at $8 bonus; S.im Shotwell 
section to Dr. M. L Williants of, 
Kelm, Texas, at l io  per acre. 
These purchasers were ail here, re
turning home the first of the week. 
One of them, Dr. Williams, added 
his name to our subscriptiorTirst.

All Close at Seven.
“ When will the stores adopt

Pat
^me in too ’ and so we have.

Like the others who announce 
in this issue, P. H, Young is 

.serving bis first term and wants 
[the people oh Randall County to 

.Merton Bogar and family Arnwi give bim the same' office— Coun- 
ington, Illinois, are noW at hopje I ty Assessor-^-for two years m ore,; last spring’s rule of closing at 
on the W. F Tayk>r place north provided they think be Ts six or seven?”  This question 
of town .  ̂ worthy. Pat was all right to was propounded to our report-

,, , I.- / II w ; begiq with; fie is better now »*r the early part of the week,
rs. . ey o T  , from experience with the dutie.s M’ hen is it going to become

ger was in town atur ay | made and the rule? It is now up to our
Mster-in-aw, rs. . . ic re-elected, to . business men to say,
accoj^anie er ome o  ̂ Assessor. No use to argue the benefits
veveral days. \ -----------  . . .. ’ Ud all concerned— they are ob-

The bo|der of ticket series, Joe Garrison got back from his vious-to all.
S, color, red, is entillVd to a Illinois trip Wednesday determined'. Isn ’t it about time to get up

so the boys say, never to leave an agreement o f tbm sor|?  ̂
the Plains again. A letter

TEXAS FARMERS
Lncat*Ml in the PHuhandle C ountry roiiHtltiite a  vaat 
proportion  of thoae w ho  are out of debt, poww îw an  
ahiindance of all th a t Im neceMeary to  com fort and eaay 
Ikmii-m, and ow n

B u n k  A . c c o u n t u . '
Thom* w ho are not nofortiinateahouid  profit by all pant 
»*xj)ert»*noe« and rvcoicnise th a t  the»»' conditlonti an* poa- 
Hlble In

T h e  P a n h a n d l e .
RK nd where elae for the reaaon th a t  no o th er  Hk-tlon 
u»»w offerK R e a lly  H iffh -C la a a  L a a d a  a t  L o w  F ricaa^
and th a t the AcniriiltiirHl and St«K-krfarinln« pouMlblll. 
fW-a of thiMHectlon ar>* the e<|iiiil «»f, and in aoiae n*e|H*<‘ta 
la*tler than three to  five Ilmen higher priit'd proiH*rty 
l«M*ated elnewhere. ] ^

In a w oisl: Many magnlfli-kait opportiiTiitien are ntlll 
<*pen hen* to — thoae piMtenning but liftle  m oney, lait 
prom pt inventigation  and — * ,

Q U t C K  A C T I O N
an* adviMHide, ann|»e«*ulatorM have 
iiiv«*Mtlxat(*«l andan-fant pnrehaa 
ing w ith a kn«>wledg«‘ of quIvKly 
developing opport unit leu to  nell 
to  lit hem a t gn -atly  inrrenae<i

IIIISI pHcen.
T h e  D e n v e r  R oad  i ' 

aella cheap Round-Trip tleketa 
twk-e a week with atop-over  
privllegea.

For full Inform ation w rite-to  
A .A .  U L IM H O N , U . P. A .,

F o rt  W o rth , Texas.

fcH-ty-tw,o piece dinner set.
Canyon C ity  Supply Co. — 1 the Plains again. A letter re 

C . B. Pash of Amarillo w as a | îm during his absence 
welcome caller with us yesterday.
He is bound for' Tulia, P la in v ie w  be found himself in while up in

about Yankeedom. He said among other 
things that it was "agin”  the law 

I to spit there and that he was either 
J. C  Hunt of Sulphur Springs j  ^pfpp .̂||ej hunt a spittoon once

in a while, quit chewing tobacco,
.tth eco u im y.

to expectorate in. And,-from the 
reading of the letter, he carried the

and Floydada, to be absent 
ten days.

lunt of Sulphur I 
iv here this week looking around 

-His \>qfe has been 
here' sometime visitmg relatives, 
Mr. and-MsCi.. J . H. Hall.

Mrs.- Rosa Jones and Miss Essie 
Cox of Fanchion came in Wednes-"̂  
day and will stay until Saturday, 
visiting with friends and shopping.

W. T. .Moreland on Wednesday 
bought fr!om J. M Pyeatt the lot 
on the West Side of the square

jar. There was ohe' thing sure,"
he said, that 4f be ever made it“ »>
back, he never would go again.

Wben_ will the commercial 
i_club take up the matter of the 
Santa Fe railroad proposition 

: to build a cut-off from Panhan
dle to Amarillo, and when will 
they start a petition to be pre- 

■ sented to  the governor fpr con
sideration at the special session 

jto  be held this month?— Am- 
larillo  Herald.

Yes, when? It will be of in- 
I terest to Canyon City and R an- 
' dal I County to know something 
about that.

J. A. Etdwards on Saturday 
Isold his section at Running Wa
ter to a man b y ' name of Bas- 
well at $8,000. Mr. Edwards 
called on us Wednesday and le ft 
a nice order for some ranch 
stationery, ,

The Eastern R ailw ay of New
Mexico, or what is otherw ise
known as the Helen cut-off, will
be opened for passenger traffic 

up«n which the old Mc4.arry huild4 ^ ,^ ^ ^ „  Sunny.ide
■ IDK IS situated at »577. March I2th Traroa w ill Teave

A number qt our citizen^ in | Texico daily, Sunday excepted, ________________
eluding M. S. Lusby, Sterling to f- i at 7 a. m., arrive at Sunnyaide; the lihnual meeting of the 
fee and Travis Shaw are planting; at 11:30 a. m., leave S u n n y s i d e | C o l o r a d o  
Nackberries, dewberries, straw-; at D.30 p. m. arriving at Texico 
berries, grapes, etc. ^  | a t 6 p .  m. T ickets  w ill be sold 

S. Be Lofton has let the contract; by agents at T exico  and Sunny- 
for a fiVe-room residence, with bath !•**** * ‘
room and other modern touches, to! *bd round trip tickets can 
John Turner. Building is to begin i be purebaaed at either place at

usual reduced rate.

& Santa Fe Railway Company, 
held at Galveston on the 8th of 
this month, all the old officers were 
reelected. j

this week. ____________

As announce.d last week, (k>l. : Try our Maitland Nut Coal. It 
Jasprr N. Haney is now with usjts just the thing iof^yout cook 
to stay. Set-- his professional card! stove. $ 6 ^  per ton-in apy quan- 
in this issue, '  tity. Thomas Bros.

See that Oklahoma Steel Tank 
ori east side of public square—  
nothing better for stock tanks.

Judge Haney leaves Sunday 
tor district court at Floydada 
where be bas several cases. '

JASPER R. HAHEl
- :JLAWY_ER,; . -

Have had years of experience in 
Texas Courts and will practice"'in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle. Land titles examined.

Office in Golden Belt L’d Build
ing

PROFESSIONAL_CARDS.

0. M. STEWART,VI
IM jV B ician  a n ^  S u r g e o n ,  '

Offlit*— Thompson Drug Store. 

CnllM promptly anx weretl night ur da «

L. G . Conner reports * sales as 
follows: W. R .^ arr’8 six sections 
in Randall and Swisher counties at 
$7 per acre all round including fhe 
amounts due the State, name of 
purchaser withheld. W. F. KelleV 
bik. in Heller ad. to D. A. Walker 
at $500, and one block in same ad
dition to D. Steen at $450; N. E. 
Ibik. 2, same addition to J. W. 
O rrat$ i25.

Yesterday John Turner started 
the S. B. Lofton residence and 
Reese Hough began ori the A. H. 
Thompson house. The plan of 
the latter residence has been 
changed from a square house to 
something like that of the Chris
tian parsonage.

A prairie Are starting in New 
Mexico February 28, during the 
time of that high west wind, 
reached Lubbock County, burn
ing over the northern portion of it 
destroying lots of grass and a good 
-deal of feed stuff. _ j

Rev;'
Claude nexl
\

:kard will 
iunday.

preach at

The Dallas $femi-weekly News 
and this paper one^rMr for|i.8o.

Holland'aliagasina ani! 
onr year $1.76.

vUile paper

A . S .^ R 0 L L IN S
LAWYER.;

CIVIL I-BAIfriCE SOLICITED. 
FurnisWng Abatracta of T itle 

a S p ecia lity  and buaineaa in this 
line will be appreciated.

A

SOWDER,A.
LAWYER.

PRACTICK IN A L L  CXJURTS. ^  
Atietracte of Canyon City and Ran
dall County, --

CANYON, , - TEX AS.

D E N T IST  COM IN G .
Dr. Harriaon of Hereford, 

Dentist, w ill be in Canyon C ity 
regularly ub the second . Mon- 
days and Tuesdays and the 
fourth Mondays and Tuesdays 
in each month. A ll kinds of 
dental work done and satisfac
tion guaranteed. 86 stet.

O f f ic e ------Ho t e l - V ic t o r ia .

WILBERT PETERSON
JEWELEIj

WAT(.̂  A CLOCK RBPAIRS Jb CLKXNINO.
Batimatee made, reasonable price*.

ALL WO09H QUAmANTmmO. 
CANYON CITY, - - - T1XA6.

2 Room Frame House and 3 lots, 
eneed, $460.
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